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A large number turned out to 
h^ar Rev. Harry Golding’s sterop- 
tican message on the ‘‘Jews In 
Palestine” which proved very in
teresting and Instructive. He show
ed In a very convincing way how 
prophecy was being fulfilled.

Mr. George Fox is improving and 
able to be down town again.

Mr and Mrs. Lovell and daughter 
Virginia of Medford attended the 
oyster supper with Mrs Lovell’s 
sister. Mrs Moore.

Prospect P.T.A. to Interesting Items
Present “ Fifty-fifty’ ' From Old Paper

Mrs. J A. Hughes, daughter Wini
fred and son Cal of Uunsmuir and 
Mrs Mary Coker of Medford were 
week end guests of Mrs. Lettie Gre
gory and daughter Lysle.

The friends of Mrs. Bert Hedg- 
peth will be pleased to know that 
Mr. Hedgpeth received word from 
her that her doctotr stated that h 
could see no reason for an opera
tion and that she would recover 
with treatments.

The Missionary Circle will meet 
at the E. E. Scott home Friday. 
Everyone ig welcome.

Mrs. Frank Cochran is Improving 
and Is now able to be up.

Miss Margaret Finley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Clem Finley had 
the misfortune to slip on a wot 
board going into the collar and fell 
and cut a deep gash Just below the 
knee. The doctor was forced to put 
her leg in splints and she will be in 
bed for two weeks.

A boy riding a bicycle run Into 
little Delores Cox knocking out some 
of her baby teeth, also some per
manent ones the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnnick and Ver- 
nice Humphrey went to the Tolo 
district Sunday and returned with 
an armloads of lambtongues to de
corate the tables for the oyster 
supper.

Supt. H P Jewett gave a talk on 
the early history of education at the 
Talent's P.T.A. Dad's night Friday 
evening.

Dennis McGuire was awarded con
tract to continue as principal of the 
Gold Hill high school. Mr. McGuire 
was coach in the Central Point 
high school a couple of years ago

LODGE DIRECTORY
I. O. O. F 193

Noble Grand. C. E. Humphrey 
See. J. H. Vincent 

Meets each Monday evening at Hall 
Visitors Weloome.

REBEKAHS
Mt. Pttt Lodge No. 167 

Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
I O.O.F. Hall 

Ina Amlck, Noble Grand 
Minnie Buckles Secy.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED

JUST OPENED— My Heal Estate 
Office. I want your listings. W 
C. McGlasson, 1713 North River 
side, Berrydale Addition. 23-21*

WANTED— Ambitious students for 
residence and home study coureB 
In business training that turn 
spare time into earning time 
Medford Business College GWN.

IF WANTING— to buy or sell real 
estate. See L. G. Plckel, Phone 
363, 16 8. Bartlett, Medford

FOR SALE— Hanson White Leghorn 
hatching eggs. B.W.D. Tested 
*2,75 Per 100. W. M. Tetberow, 
Phone 211, Centrsl Point.

FOR HALE

FOR SALE 2 acres located in 
Jacksonville in center of mining 
district. All cultivated, all kiuds 
of fruit trees and berries. 4 room 
house, city water, electricity. 
$850.00. $500.00 cash. L. G.
Plckel. Phone 365. 16 South
Bartlett, Medford. 2 4 - 2 t

LOVES USED CAR SPECIALS
1937 Chrysler Royal I dr. sedan.

$785.00
1936 De8ota Coupe $595.00
1930 Plymouth Coupe $125.00
1930 Ford Rdster ............. $95 00

Will trade for livestock, farm 
or what have you.

170 N Riverside, Medford

P*oiniAl!jS—XCi>«7s^SpecTaT^^^nf
Packard In fine shape. Only 
$126.00.

FOR SALE- -Baby Chicks. Rocks, 
Reds aud Leghorns, 10c. Hamp- 
shlres HV*c; »Marled chicks, 1 
to 4 weeks, reduced. Hen egg cus
tom hatching, 3c; turkey, 5c. Dis
counts on custom hatching and 
baby chirks in large quantities. 
Tel. J03. 5 blocks east of Cheese
Factory. Central Point Hatchery.

13-31*

FOR SALK or TRADE— Wood range 
sewing machine, small gas motor. 
Mrs. Lindlev, at old Southwell 
house l-t<

FOR SALE-—Itoysenberry, the fin
est vine berry ever Introduced. 
Quality, yield and as commercial 
canner and barreling berry. My 
planting la from original stock 
Ntate inspected 1 for 25#. 6 for 
60# II  for $1 00, 50 for $3 50. 
100 for $6 00. 1000 for $40.00
ellvered. F. K Hall, Rog'i 
River, Oregon 10-4t

Mr. A H. Ban well, manager of 
the Jackson County Chamber of 
Commerce, received the sad news of 
the death of his father at Bristol, 
England March 1

A hilarious three act comedy
Fifty-fifty" will be presented by 

the Prospect unit of P.T.A. at the 
Medford Junior high school build
ing Friday March 25. 8:00 P.M. un
der the sponsorship of the Jackson 
County council of P.T.A. Proceeds 
from this presentation will be used 
to carry on their welfare project.

The cast of the play is under the 
capable direction of Ruth Wilson 
and is as follows: ‘ Henry Brown", 
Howard Aarant; "Paul Green" John 
Phipps; "Patrick O'Malley” , Floyd 
D o l e ;  "Mrs. Padge", Florence 
Smith: "Sopha Bland", Alta Sehrae- 
der; Miriam Rickey is "May Dexter” 
Geneive Gray Is "Mrs. Hawley” , Har
ry Goode is "Smudge” , Marjorie 
Phipp is "Josephine” and the role 
of cop is ably filled by Heston 
Grieve.

Mr. Grieve is a nephew of Mis. 
Guy Tex. Floyd Dole is a graduate 
of Central Point high school.

Tickets are now on sale at Stones 
Drug Store.

The following item« were taken 
from the columns of the Central 
Point Herald, published May 3, 1906. 
The first two items were taken from 
the fifteen year ago column and re
fer to happenings in 1891.

A May day bail is being advertis-

SIX YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK

At the basketball tournament in 
Ashland, Central Point won four 
games and lost three Arago won 
the championship with Riverton sec
ond and Chiloquin third.

C. P. Talent filed for sheriff.
Oregon State college band gave a 

I short concert at the Central Point

BEFORE THE MIRROR

GIRL SCOUT NOTES
by Iris Hill

The high school Girl Scouts of 
Central Point, the White Rose 
Patrol, enjoyed a party at the skat
ing rink in Medford last Friday 
evening Miss Laura Pasterina, 
troop captain, and Miss Melba Put_ 
man. patrol advisor, accompanied 
the girl» who were: Maxine Ayers, 
Itis Hill, Faye Cassman, Adalene 

Charles Pheister, the veteran fire- Cassman, Nelda Ayers, Geneva Mil 
place builder of Medford, has Just I lard, June Furry, Virginia Ricks,

Donald Richardson arrived last 
Wednesday for a few days visit with 
his parents. He returned Sunday to 
Eugene where he is attending the 
University

ed, the floor managers named are nigh school.
Lou Hale, Geo. Bloomer, ( has. Rip- Harl weather halt» attendance at
pey and J. C Hall tHe> local Grange meet.

LoM On Tuesday evening about Krneat Hostel, member of the 
50 lbs. of bacon The party will c ra(er Lake park staff, returned 
please return und get the balance. | Tuesday from Roseburg and Grants

Pass where he spoke briefly on wild 
life In the Crater Lake Park.

W. R. Glass and family moved in
to the Bert Duncan home on Luurel 
and Third streets.

After the severe frost Tuesday 
night and the awful pall of smudge 
smoke which hung over our valley 
all day yesterday, the welcome rain 
last night was glorious. Hurray for 
our wonderful weather man (Twice 
in a While).

completed a fireplace at the J. S. 
Richardson house. The face and 
mantle are constructed of sandstone 
taken from a quarry near the Ed
dington place in Sams Valley and. 
according to the 81-year-old builder 
of unique fireplaces, is one of tho 
prettiest he has ever built.

The Missionary Circle of the 
Federated Church are meeting this

Vera Ayers, Marjorie 
Jnunita Holmer.

Pierce and

Missionary Circle of the Christ
ian church meets at the home of 
Mrs. K. E. Scott on Friday March 
25. This is an invitation to all 
ladies of the church to be present.

Chas. Horton and Leland 
stockmen of Klamath county

Pope,
were

afternoon at the Ayres home. After | in the valley last week buying cows, 
the regular meeting there will be a
party in honor of Grandma Grimes' 
birthday.

250 cattle held in the stock yards 
waiting to be shipped to Bodin and 
Clark in Portland pushed over one 
side of the yard this morning and 
scattered over the town. At first no 
one knew who they belonged to. Mr. 
Maust called up the various stock 
dealers and Mr. Dick Rlchman was 
soon busy rounding them up. It 
was reported to us that one cow 
broke Its leg. Mr. Jack Tharp fol
lowed the largest herd of cattle and 
headed them back toward the depot

M. A. Bowman of Merrill, Oregon 
was in Central Point Monday. Mr. 
Bowman deals in real esate and had 
a customer for a small improved 
acreage preferably near Central 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tolle visited 
at the C. M. Merritt home last week. 
The Tolle'g were Merrill Pioneer's 
but are now living in Ashland.

Little Donald Akers had the mis
fortune to burn his hand badly on 
the stove Wednessday evening. A 
doctor from Medford was called and 
dressed the burns and gave him 
something to ease the pain so he 
could sleep.

Mrs Bertha Bursell's friends will 
be sorry to hear that she 1» 111.

Mrs. Jack Tharp received word 
that her cousin Justin Muse was re
cently married at West Plaines, 
Missouri.

Charles Jantzer returned from a 
trip to Azalea Tuesday and reports 
that we have no snow or rain com
pared to Azalea.

Mr. John Anderson made a busi
ness trip to Salem Sunday return
ing home Tuesday. He reports lots 
of water in the Willamette valley. 
Much more than here.

C. Jef.ers was warm enough to fry 
the bacon when he discovered the 
loss and says that the thief is not
mor than a thousand miles from 
here.

A regular meeting of the Black
smith and Woodworkers Association 
of Jackson county was .ield here in 
the town hall last Saturday evening. 
Those present were: Jeffers and
Peart, F. A. Hawk and W. E. Price 
of Central Point: Messrs. Wilson.
Boeck. Higgenbothen, Medford; Pat 
Donegal) aud C. H. Basey, Jackson
ville; Marion High, Ira Reeder and 
Mr. Gale, Ashland.

S. M. Neulon of Table Rock went 
to Ashland Monday in the interests 
of the coming re-union of the old 
soldiers which will be held In Grants 
Pass, June 18.

At a meeting of the school board 
the following teachers were elected 
for the coming year: Prof. A. J.
Hanby, Principal; Miss Carrie Mar
tin, 7th and 8th grades; Mrs. A. J. 
Hanby, 5th and 6th grades; Miss 
Elizabeth Gibson, 3rd and 4tli 
grades; Miss Stella Purkeypile, pri
mary.

A communication was received 
yesterday from Dr. C. R. Ray, gen
eral manager of the Condor Water 
and Power company, asking for a 
franchise for constructing and opera
ting an electric railway line on the 
streets and alleys within the cor
porate limits of Central Point. The 
matter will be taken up at the re
gular council meeting next week.—  
Things are beginning to go some in 
this bailiwick, thank you.

Carpenters are engaged this week 
repairing and improving the opera 
house. The front will be finished 
and the entire structure will be 
painted. Central Point is a good 
show town and the stage in the lo
cal play house ¡3 one the the largest 
and best In the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Faber made 
a business trip to Salem Sunday re
turning home Tuesday. They report 
that it rained all the way home.

FIRST GRADE 
NEWS

Wednesday, March 23, 1938 
There are 28 children here. Four 

are out, this morning.
It rained all night. All the

creeks are very high. There is 
water running in the fields.

Tomorrow is Miss Carlton’s birth
day. We will write her a letter.

We wish It would stop raining. 
We want to play outside.

Thursday, March 24. 1933 
An angry bull ran after Vangie 

this morning. Vangie was too
frightened to move.

Clyde Lees came along. He car-1 
ried Vangie to safety. He saved his I 
llfa.

An habitual celebrant c r e p t  
stealthily into his house one night 
but despite his caution, he fell and 
broke the empty bottle he was 
carrying in his hip pocket. He was 
sufficiently lucid to realize that first 
aid should be applied to the cuts 
which resulted, and accordingly 
backed up to a mirror and applied a 
generous dressing of adhesive tape.

As his wife showed no signs of 
having been awakened, he was no 
little astonished when she rousca 
him next morning with. "So you 
came home drunk again last night."

"Why. my dear, what in the world 
gave you that idea?"

"If you were sober, will you 
please explain how the adhes've tnpe 
got all over the mirror?”

LOW COST— LONG TIME
LOANS

WITH SPEED— COURTESY 
ANI) SMALL PAYMENTS

That's what you get when you 
come here for cash. You can get 
up to $300 the day you apply for 
a loan. No delays— no tedious 
Investigations. Call, phone or 
write . . TODAY!

OREGON FINANCE CO.
43 8. Central Medford

Dead
Worthless

Animals
REM OVED

Phone C. P. 24-X-2 
(Reverse Charges)

Southern Oregon 
By-Products Co.

GROCERY M ARKETFaber’s
’Quality Groceries at a Saving’

Pilone 201

Petite Prunes
LARGE SIZE

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Simmonds 
and Norma Jean visited Mrs. Sim- 
monds' parents Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Adams in Ashland Sunday.

;  5-lb. Pkg.
s■
■
I

25

■ 4 Sewn

Brooms
fJOOD QUALITY

35
Mervyn Gleason made a trip to 

Klamath Falls Tuesday. He reports 
20 cars held up on Green Springs. 
His car being one of them. He was 
4 hours going from Ashland to 
Klamath Falls.

Through an error last week it was 
reported that Mr. Harvey Cassman 
had purchased the Henry Voelkner 
place. This place has been purchased 
by Harry C. Chase, formerly of 
Beall Lane, now living In Medford, 
and his mother, Mrs. Sarah L. Chase. 
The Cassmana have leased the place 
and are now living there.

— »
The Keystone Class of the Christ

ian church is holding a Kid Party 
at the home of C. A. Etde on Friday 
evening March 25. Each person at
tending is asked to come attired ap
propriately and bring a kid picture.

UAe COFFEE POT
N O W  O P E N

FEATURING ROGl'E ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES —  COLD DRINKS —  TRAY SERVICE 

Open I,afe ut Night N. Riverside, Medford

Crackers
TEI»

19

Hamburger

19c
NO CEREAL

2 lbs.

Boiling Meat
HIGH QUALITY REEF

2 lbs. -  -  -  15‘

SLIGHTLY SALTED

2-lb. Pkg.

N O W -

W e bandi« the

Best of Fuel
Body Fir 

Slab*
Planer Blocks

Dry and Clean

Central Point Wood Yard
TeL

USED CARS
J ill Itl M il SUMt i;t M I‘. Mi

JAINS FOR HEAL WORKING 
«PEOPLE.

jJ I tv Mi FORD Tl IH»lt
J Reconditioned Motor
9  Good tires A Paint
jfi fltVYlHI
* MM« FORD Del I \K r o t  PE
2 Less than 10,000 Miles 
9 Just Like New
2 03:13.imi

Is the Time to prepare for ■

SAFE DRIVING j
Don’t take chance with smooth, worn-out ■

■
Tires. Equip your car with "

Firestone Standard Tires |
■

The safest tire you cun buy. Eor the«' tire» have the fmnou» ■ 
Firestone feature* of Cunt-Dipping, that protect against blow- !  
oui» , the selenitic trend protects against skidding. *

FOB S U E  DRIVING— BUY EIRENTONE STANDARD TIRES! ■

Associated Service Station j
L. C. Grimes ;

Grape Fruit
ÎT

25
DESERT SWEET 

ARIZONA

Dozen

Bacon Squares
!D

17c

:
■
■a■■a
3

SUGAR CURED

Pound

Banana Squash
A

2C
GOOD QUALITY AT t 

REAL SAVING

Pound
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B i a i R B I I I l i i B i i m ,

Seniors!
Our regular $5 and $6 a dozen 4x6 photo

graphs are offered to you at a special 
graduation price of

$ 3.50
«  POSEN AND A CHOICE OF S

Corley Studio
(over Swem't) Medford

JtJ©000«W «K******Jsnor**>...........» .  .   ...............I1  NOW OPEN

l a w  io n i»  IV I.I \ |  I-DOOI: 
TO! Ill No SEDAN

Reconditioned Motor 
94 4.VO»

Gates Used Cars
H AROM I TRE AT 

Used C ar M anager 
M edford

RADIO REPAIR 
SERVICE

N ational U nion T ubes

Sandy Richardson
Phon« 7$ Centrsl Point

DEAFNESS
NO L O N G E R  H A N D IC A P S

Monotone AUDKT.E for rt««r and
distinct hearing. ______
Sonotone PERI*KPTRON f o r  
those who thought their haartug 
problem was hopeleaa 
Sonotone Group Equipment for 
Churches. Schools and Audi
toriums

F ree D em on stration«
W rite  fo r  B ook let

SONOTONE-PORTLAND CO 
321 ra ilin g  Bldg BE 2111

* * * * *  .a** * * * *  ;• a:»"« ¡»a » <

Davis Feed Store
SPERRY

Complete Stork of 

FARM TESTED FEEDS
HAY —  GRAIN —  SEEDS

FERTILIZER* —  POULTRY SI PPLIKM 
CONVENIENT DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

1*7 N. Hier rekte
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